that birds did not perceive this as a stressor (Cohen et al, submitted) . Incubating females were fitted with 139 color bands and individually numbered metal bands (Environment Canada permit # 10646; males were 140 not captured or banded, and thus, identity of males is unknown). As many females as possible were 141 recaptured during chick-rearing of first broods (day 10-12) and again during chick-rearing of second 142 broods (day 10-12). For a sub-sample of females (2013, n = 12; 2014, n = 14) we attached radio 143 transmitters (Holohil Limited, Inc., model BD-2, mass = 1.9g; data included in the companion paper). 144 There was no difference in mean brood size at fledgingmean 17-day chick mass, mean provisioning rate, 145 or any physiological trait for females with and without radio-transmitters (P > 0.05 in all cases) so we 146 pooled data for all subsequent analyses. During chick-rearing females were caught using nest traps (Van 147 Ert Enterprises, Leon, IA) as they entered nest boxes to feed chicks, removed immediately and blood 148 sampled within 3 minutes. Measurement of physiological traits 151 We analysed plasma samples for 13 physiological traits using standard assay methods reported in 152 previous studies; see Supplemental Material S1 for full details. Due to variation in the amount of plasma 153 6 we obtained, for some individuals there was not enough plasma to run all assays, thus sample sizes 154 differ for some physiological traits. For all traits except Natural antibodies (NAb) we used either raw 155 data values or square-root or natural log transformed data (see Supplemental Material S1 and 156 Supplemental Tables). For Natural antibody (NAb) immune measures agglutination and lysis scores 157 were positively correlated and we chose to combine them with principal component analysis, thus 158 reducing the total variables. This variable is referred to in the analysis as NAb PC1.
160
Wing area measurements and wing loading 161 Wing surface area (chick rearing only) was calculated from digital photos taken in the field using 162 the free image software IMAGEJ (available from http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/). We present chick-rearing 163 wingloading only, as we were interested in the potential flight effects of provisioning, but were less 164 interested in the flight ability of birds incubating eggs. Two wing photos were taken of the left wing 165 spread on a board with 2 cm grid drawn. Each picture was scaled to the 2 cm grid using the software. 166 The outline of the wing was traced in IMAGEJ two times for each photo, resulting in four measurements 167 per individual. The coefficient of variation between measures in one photo was 0.39% and between two 168 photos was 3.13%. Wing surface areas were averaged and doubled to attain total wing surface area. The 169 body box (Pennycuick 2008, i.e the area between the wings) was not included in the calculation of the 170 wing surface area. Wing loading was calculated as mass/area (42). Due to a difference in measurers by 171 year, the control, chick-rearing values are mean centered within year.
173
Measures of workload and fitness costs 174 We used two measures of workload, reflecting how hard the female must work (Table 1) . Nest 175 visit rate or provisioning rate and day 6 brood size (i.e. brood demand during the linear phase of chick 176 growth (43)). Nest visit rate was obtained from 30-minute behavioral observations surveys between 177 09.00-14.00 on days 6, 7, and 8 post-hatching with 2-3 observations per nest (i.e. either 1-hour or 1.5-178 hours of data per nest; Fowler & Williams 2015). Days 6-8 were chosen as they represent the period of 179 most rapid chick growth (43) and represents more chicks that require nutrition. We recorded number of 180 visits for males and females separately, based on presence of bands/colour bands. Visits where sex could 181 not be determined were initially categorized as unknown, but unknown visits were quite low (~5-15% of 182 total observations). Unknown visits were then partitioned between male and females based on the ratio 183 of known visits, after Fowler and Williams (18).
7
Fitness metrics included current and future reproductive success, as well as survival.
185
Specifically, the variables we used included current reproduction as a) brood size at fledging (day 21 186 post-hatching) and b) mean chick fledging mass (measured at day 17), for the first brood. In addition, for 187 incubating birds only, we compared physiological traits among birds with total breeding failure or 188 breeding success (≥ 1 chick fledged), and brood size at day 6 post-hatching, to assess immediate 189 consequences of variation in incubation physiology. As measures of future fecundity we used, a) 190 probability of initiating a second clutch (0/1), b) brood size at fledging (day 21 post-hatching) and mean 191 chick fledging mass, for the second brood, and c) brood size at fledging for the brood in year 2. We 192 present the percent of individuals initiating 2 nd broods, but model the data as a logistic regression.
193
Finally, we compared physiological traits during chick-rearing in year 1 to local return rate in year 2, 194 and to the cumulative number of chicks fledged over 2 years in all breeding attempts (see Table 1 ).
196

Statistical analysis 197
All data were analyzed using R version 3.2.1 (R Core Team 2015). We tested for normality and 198 normalized all non-normal variables using either natural log or square root transformation (see 199 Supplemental Material S1). After normalizing data we tested for, but did not detect, any statistical 200 outliers for any physiological traits except Cort so we did not exclude any data for other physiological 201 traits. For plasma Cort where we excluded n = 7 females which had Cort > 80 ng/ml, which is within the 202 range of "stress-induced" levels in this species (44). These samples showed no relationship to time in Supplemental Table S1 . Only 3/13 traits were significantly correlated with body mass: number of reticulocytes (r70 = -233 0.25, P = 0.040) and plasma total antioxidants (r73 = -0.26, P = 0.024) were negatively correlated with 234 mass, and plasma haptoglobin was positively correlated (r70 = 0.31, P = 0.009) but all traits were 235 independent of body mass at the FDR corrected P value ( Supplemental Table S2 ).
236
Among 13 physiological traits, 21 pairwise correlations were significant at P < 0.05 237 (Supplemental Table S2 ). Within functional groups (at P < 0.05), a) hematocrit and hemoglobin were 238 positively correlated, b) dROMs and OXY were strongly positive correlated and both were negatively 239 correlated with plasma CK and haptoglobin; c) NEFA, triglyceride and uric acid were positively 240 correlated, but plasma glucose was only positively correlated with Uric acid; and d) haptoglobin and 241 NAb were negatively correlated ( Supplemental Table S1 ). Haptoglobin was correlated with 7/13 traits in 242 incubating females (at P < 0.05): negatively with hemoglobin, reticulocytes, dROMs and OXY, and 243 positively with creatine kinase, NEFA and uric acid. Using the FDR corrected P value only 6 pairwise 244 correlations among physiological traits were significant. dROMs correlated positively with OXY and 245 9 negatively with uric acid, and haptoglobin correlated negatively with reticulocytes, dROMs, OXY, and 246 positively with CK (all P < 0.01).
248
Covariation among physiological traits in chick-rearing females 249 All 13 physiological traits were independent of body mass (P > 0.05 in all cases) and year-250 centered wing loading (P > 0.05 in all cases; Supplemental Table S3 ). Ten pairwise correlations were 251 significant at P < 0.05. Similar to incubation, (at P < 0.05) hematocrit and hemoglobin were positively 252 correlated (r54 = 0.42), as well as dROMs and Oxy (r54 = 0.36). Both Oxy (r52 = -0.33) and dROMS (r51 253 = -0.53) were negatively correlated with haptoglobin. However, there were fewer significant 254 relationships among intermediary metabolites in chick-rearing birds ( Supplemental Table S3 ): plasma 255 glucose was negatively correlated with uric acid (r54 = -0.32), and NEFA (r54 = -0.32). At the FDR 256 corrected P value (which might be overly conservative), only two relationships remained significant: 257 hematocrit and hemoglobin (r54 = 0.42), and haptoglobin and dROMs (r51= -0.53).
259
Changes between Incubation and Chick-rearing 260
For three physiological traits there was a year*breeding stage interaction (P < 0.001).
261
Reticulocyte counts decreased from 15.6 ± 6.1% in incubating birds to 8.2 ± 5.1% during chick-rearing 262 in 2013 but did not change between incubation (8.7 ± 5.9%) and chick-rearing (7.3 ± 2.5%) in 2014 263 ( Fig. 1a ). Secondly, blood glucose decreased between breeding stages in 2013 and increased between 264 stages in 2014 ( Fig. 1b ). Finally, OXY increased from incubation to chick-rearing in both years but the 265 change was much greater in 2014 (167.6 vs 232.9 µmol HClO.ml -1 ; +39.0% compared with 2013 (254.4 266 vs. 271.1µmol HClO.ml -1 ; +6.6%).
267
For six traits there was a significant effect of year, but no year*breeding stage interaction (P > 268 0.05): hemoglobin (P < 0.01), CK (p = 0.04), dROMs (P < 0.001), NEFA (p = 0.04), uric acid (P = 0.03) 269 and haptoglobin (P < 0.001). We therefore included "year" as a random factor in analysis of breeding 270 stage differences for the 10 traits with no year*stage interaction. Chick-rearing birds had lower body 271 mass (P = 0.04), hematocrit (P = 0.03), dROMs (P = 0.03), and plasma CK (P < 0.01; Fig. 1c ) but higher 272 hemoglobin (P = 0.03), NEFA ( Fig. 1d ), triglyceride and uric acid (all P < 0.001). There was no 273 difference in log Cort, haptoglobin or NAb PC1 (all P > 0.05) among breeding stages or years.
274
The only physiological trait that was repeatable between incubation and chick-rearing in both 275 years was plasma corticosterone (2013, r = 0.67, P = 0.03; 2014, r = 0.69, P < 0.001; overall r = 0.55; 276 10 Fig. 2a ). Hematocrit was repeatable in 2013 (r = 0.42, P = 0.01) but not in 2014 (r = 0.03, P = 0.09; Fig.   277 2b). Similarly, creatine kinase was highly repeatable in 2013 (r = 0.75, P < 0.001) but not in 2014 (r = 0, 278 P > 0.70; Fig. 2c ). For some traits year differences would have generated 'apparent' repeatability if 279 pooled data were analysed (e.g. Fig. 2d ).
281
Aim 2) Relationship between physiological state and workload and fitness costs 282 283 We found that physiological state during incubation did not predict BS6 (P > 0.05 in all cases), 284 demonstrating that incubation physiology does not reflect immediate consequences. Additionally, there 285 was no difference in physiological trait values for incubating birds among individuals that subsequently 286 showed total breeding failure versus breeding success (≥ 1 chick; logistic regression, P > 0.14 in all 287 cases). This analysis further illustrates that differences in physiology among breeding stages were not 288 related to the fact that some birds were sampled during incubation but were not re-sampled during chick-289 rearing.
290
There were significant relationships for only 5/156 (3.2%) pair-wise contrasts between chick-291 rearing physiological traits and life-history outcomes (at P < 0.05). (see Table 2 for summary of results).
292
For measures of current workload, nest visit (provisioning) rate was positively associated only with 293 plasma corticosterone (F1,9 = 7841, n = 43, P< 0.001. For measures of current reproduction mean 294 fledging mass for the current brood (brood 1) was negatively associated with NEFA (F1,46.1 = 6.6, n = 295 50, P = 0.01). There was a negative relationship between dROMs and the number of chicks fledged from 296 brood 1 (z = -1.95, n = 53, P = 0.047) as well as the cumulative number of chicks fledged from brood 1 297 and 2 in the current breeding attempt (z = -2.17, n = 52, P = 0.03). Similarly, cumulative BSF was 298 positively associated with triglyceride levels (z = 2.1, p = 0.04). However, none of these relationships 299 between productivity and either dROMS or triglyceride were significant (P > 0.05) if the three females 300 with BSF = 0 were excluded from the analysis. Finally, there were no significant relationships between 301 any physiological traits and any measure of future fecundity, survival and cumulative productivity (P ≥ 302 0.05 in all cases; Table 2 ). There were significant relationships for only 5/168 (3.0%) pair-wise contrasts of change in 307 physiological trait value and life-history measures (at P < 0.05) (mass was included as a predictive 308 variable rather than a covariate in the delta analysis). Provisioning rate was negatively associated with 309 change in mass between stages (F1,12.4 = 6.5, p = 0.03), however individual variation in the change in 310 physiological trait values between incubation and chick-rearing was independent of measures of current 311 workload for all other traits (P ≥ 0.05). The change in triglyceride levels from incubation to chick-312 rearing was related to immediate fitness consequences in current reproduction. Increasing plasma 313 triglyceride levels were negatively associated with mean fledging mass of chicks in 1 st broods (F 1,45.1 = 314 5.9, n = 48 , P = 0.02), but was positively related to the cumulative number of chicks fledged from brood 315 1 and 2 in the current breeding attempt (z = 2.1, n = 52, P = 0.04). Future fitness consequences were also 316 predicted by the change in plasma triglyceride. Increasing triglyceride was also positively related to the 317 cumulative number of chicks fledged over 2 years (z = 2.5, P = 0.01) although sample size here was 318 small (n = 12). Increasing plasma total antioxidant levels (OXY) during the first brood was positively 319 correlated with number of chicks fledged from 2 nd broods (z = 2.1, P = 0.04, n = 16). However, once 320 again most of these relationships were not significant (P > 0.05) if the three females with BSF = 0 were 321 excluded from the analysis (Table 2) . Our overall goals were to assess whether physiological variables are related to work load ability 325 or immediate fitness consequences and if they may mediate future fitness costs (survival or reproductive 326 success). To this end, we measured 13 physiological traits, representing four 'functional groups' of traits 327 (aerobic/metabolic capacity, oxidative stress and muscle damage, intermediary metabolism and energy 328 supply, and immune function) in both incubating and chick-rearing female European starlings.
329 Surprisingly, we found little evidence for covariation (positive or negative) among our suite of 13 330 physiological traits either in incubating or chick-rearing birds and even within functional groups of 331 traits, e.g. among intermediary metabolites. Furthermore, physiological traits were largely independent 332 of individual variation in body mass or wing loading. We did find one of the few correlations among a 333 small suite of traits in incubating birds: haptoglobin was negatively correlated with reticulocytes, 334 dROMs and OXY and positively correlated with creatine kinase. Haptoglobin is an acute phase protein 335 that scavenges hemoglobin released into the circulation by hemolysis or normal red blood cell turnover 336 (49, 50). Incubating females are reproductively anemic immediately post-laying (51-53) and this, 337 combined with regenerative erythropoiesis, involves increased red blood cell turnover. Therefore, our 338 results suggest that the effects of reproductive anemia, perhaps mediated by haptoglobin, might extend 339 to several other physiological systems in post-laying females. 340 We identified systematic differences in incubation physiological metrics relative to chick-rearing 341 individuals. Chick-rearing birds had lower hematocrit and plasma creatine kinase but higher 342 hemoglobin, triglyceride and uric acid levels. However, some of these breeding stage differences varied 343 with year and for three traits (reticulocytes, glucose, total antioxidants) there was a year*breeding stage 344 interaction. Only one trait, plasma corticosterone, was repeatable between incubation and chick-rearing, 345 although hematocrit and creatine kinase were repeatable between breeding stages in 1 of 2 years.
346
In addition to few correlative relationships among physiological variables, we could predict very 347 little in workload or fitness costs with physiological metrics, either as raw metrics or as the change in 348 physiology between breeding stages. After Williams (54), we investigated whether changes, or 349 physiological reaction norms might be informative. We tested the hypothesis that change in 350 physiological traits from incubation to chick-rearing might be more informative in predicting subsequent 351 performance or reproductive success. Our rationale was that if physiological variation reflected costs of 352 increased activity associated with chick-rearing, then incubation physiology might reflect a base-line, or 353 at least a less active state. Our results do not support these ideas: individual variation in the change in 354 physiology between incubation and chick-rearing was not associated with variation in current or future 355 reproduction or survival. We suggest that this was because birds exhibited a specific incubation 356 physiology, at least for some traits: six of 13 physiological traits were significantly different between 357 breeding stages including hematocrit, hemoglobin, creatine kinase, NEFA, triglyceride and uric acid. incubating and chick-rearing birds, but that incubating birds had higher uric acid and free-fatty acid 361 levels. In contrast, we found that chick-rearing birds had higher plasma triglyceride and uric acid levels.
362
Our results further highlight the difficulty of obtaining true baseline physiological values in free-ranging 363 individuals. These individuals were likely experiencing annual variation or demonstrating individual 364 differences in physiological flexibility in different ecological contexts. 365 We found that with multiple metrics of both physiology and fitness metrics, marked individual Together, these studies suggest that there is little stable covariation not only among physiological 381 components of the same physiological system (e.g. immune function), but also among different conducted with captive birds).
392
Our study of free-living birds confirms and highlights the importance of knowing ecological 393 context in studies investigating variation in physiological traits. We found annual variation in 394 physiological trait values, even within breeding stages, lack of repeatability for most traits, and even 395 breeding stage*year interactions. Although we acknowledge that our study was correlational, the two 396 years of this study likely did differ markedly in ecological context. In 2013 mean laying date was 397 relatively early and overall breeding productivity was below-average (a "poor" year), and in 2014 mean 398 laying date was relatively late and breeding productivity was above average (a "good" year) compared individuals reared up to 10 chicks from two broods, returned the following year, and reared up to 8 more 419 chicks from two further broods. Accompanying the variation in success, we observed a nine-fold 420 variation in workload (nest visit rate). It is therefore surprising that we see no physiological signature of 421 this marked individual variation in performance and reproductive success. Physiological profiles during 422 incubation did not predict which birds subsequently showed total breeding failure versus a successful 423 breeding attempt. Similarly, physiological profiles during chick-rearing did not predict which individual 424 would or would not initiate a second clutch, be successful with that second clutch, or survive and return 425 to breed the following year. This highlights a marked contradiction with the widely held views that costs 426 of reproduction are presumably associated with higher levels of reproductive investment, and are widely 427 assumed to involve physiological costs (21). Alternatively, if birds can adjust multiple individual 428 components of their physiology independently, there might be many physiological paths to fitness.
429
Direct links between physiology, performance and fitness may exist, but they might be very difficult to 430 15 detect without carefully designed experiments and/or more complex analytical approaches (but see 431 companion paper, Cohen et al submitted). In fact, recent work indicates that if birds are experimentally 432 challenged to work harder (weights and wing-clipping), a physiological cost of reproduction is 433 detectable (63). Thus, birds that operate in 'normal' circumstances may not be under the maximal 434 motivation that elicits a physiological signal linked to a cost of reproduction.
435
In conclusion, we were unable to detect robust relationships between physiological variables 436 across a variety of systems and parental workload or fitness costs (immediate or future). Thus, marked 
